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Bread, oj' [Mn' 4, 1861.] Contract Bill. 

The question being pul" the COUlI-
eil di\'ided-

Age. 3. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Mr. Forbe.~. 
Mr. Hnrington. 

.l\·ocs 5. 
Sir C. JOel'SOIl. 
lIIr. Erskinc. 
IIii'. Lning. 
Sir D. FI'Cl'Il. 
Thc ChAirIlULD. 

S~ the Motion wns negntived, and the 
Section was ultimntely pRssed ns it 
Btood. 

THE CHAIRMAN then mOt'cd ihe 
addition of the follo\ving Section !-

"Sections XIX" XX, nl, x:'nr, nnd 
XXllI of tho said Act shall not tnkc eff'cct 
or hal'll any operation hefore the s:lil\ 1st dn,! 
of JanUILry 1862." , 

Agreed to. 
The Title wo.s passect 0.1; it stood, 

and the Council ltR"'ing resumed its 
Bitting, the Bill wns reported. 

TnE VICE-PRESIDENT mOl'eel 
that the Bill be rend n third time ILlld 
passed. 

,So the i\lotion wns CRl'l'jod, nud lito 
Bill read R third time. 

TIlE VICE-PRESIDENT mo\'cd 
thM Sir Bartle FI'ere be requested to 
take the Dill to the Go\'ol'llOl·.Genernl 
for his nssen t. 

Agreed to. 
The Council ndjourncd, till Sn'"I'-

dny, the 4tb May, nt 1 J o'clock. 

Satlirdfl.!I, M a!l 4, 186 J. 

PRF.SEN·r : 

The Iron'Me the Chiof Jlltlti('(!, T1';c,-Prcsi,I,,,f. 
in tllo Ch"h·. 

IIon'bla Sir H. n. E. 
Frere, 

Hon'bla Major-Genl. 
Sir It Napier, 

HOll'blc S. Llling, 
H. D. Harington, Esq., 

H. Forhes, Esq., 
C: J. Enklne, ltAq., 

and 
Hon'ble Sir C. n. :&I. 

Jackson. 

LWITATION OF SUITS. 

TIlE VICE-PRESIDENT l'Cad IL 
melsage informing the Legislative 
CouDcil that the Governor-General 
had Assented to, the Bill If to amend 
Act XlV of 1859 (to pl'ovide fOl,the 
limitation of suits.)" 

BREACH OF CONTRACT. 

MR, HARING TON enid, be did 
not propose to occupy tho time of tho 
Council o.t this late hour by stnting 
at ,length 'his rensons for refusing to 
git'e his assent to tllo Motioll for tho 
third rending of this Bill. He regard-
ed the Bill ns o.ltogether uncalled for 
by the country at large. Tho Honor-
able Member. of Government opposite 
'(lfr. Laing), in some of the remarks TlIE CLERK reported to the Coun-
which fell ft'om bim, seemed to hnT"e cil thnt he had cer*i6ed under Stand-
treated the' Bill very much as if its iug Order No. ~,7. that he doubted the 
operntionwould bo confined chiefly to nuthenticity of tbe aigJlatur8s attached 
Calcutta; but the Bill was not morely to two Petitions fa'Om ryota of Nudde" 
a Calcutta Bill; it would nft'ect the against the Bill "to pl'ovide for tbe 
whole country. and looking upon it as I punishment of breach of contract for 
Bone-Sid. ed Bill nnd ~!! calculated to the ?~ltivation, production, ~Iltbering, 
cause inimense confUSIOn nnd to be prOVIsion, mnnuradure, carriage, nnd 
the means of inflicting a very large' -delive.,ofagrimtltaral produce." 
amount 6f injustice, he felt that he THat CLERK preaenWci to the 
could not properly be a pnrty to the Council a Petition from certain ryots 
passing of the Bill. He I!bould, there-I of Beerbhoom aiainlt the lame Bill. 
rUl'l~, /Juy C no' to the present Motion. SIR BARTLE FRERE moved tha.t 

The question, being put, t.ho Coun- the above Petition be J)l'inted And 1'8-
eil divided- ferred to the Select Committee on the 

Ayu 6. ,Not!I 2. Bill. 
Sir C. Jacbon. 1fr. Forbes. Agreed to. 
Mr. Enkine. )lr. Harington. TIlE CLERK aiAo presented to tho 
:r. ::ncc. Council four Petitiol" from certaiu 
Si~·B. :F~~ ryot.e ~f Moorehedabad against tbo 
Tile \1~Prcsident. fllWlO D,ll. 
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SIR BARTLE FRERE mOl'ed thot 
tIle above Petitions be printed nnd 
referred to tho Select Committee on 
the BiU. 

Agreed to. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURK 

TilE CLERK l'OPOl'tad to the Coun-
cil thn.t ho had received a communica-
tion from the Bengnl Government, 1'e-
ln.tive to Section 162 of the Bill "for 
aimplifYing the procedure olthe (',oUl'ts 
of Cl'iminnl Judicnture not estublishcd 
by Royal Charter." 

!\fR. HARINGTON snid, ]le pro-
posed, when the Council went iuto 
Committee on the Bill and came to the 
Section to which tbe communicntion 
from the Bellgnl Government reloted, 
to move that that commuuicntiou be. 
rend at the table. 
counTS OF REQUESTS (STnAITS SET-

TLEME~"r,) 

MR. FORBES moved the first read-
ing ofn Bill u to enlarge the juri8diction 
or· the Courts of Requests in the Set-
tlement of Prince of Wale8' Island, 
Singapor~, and Mnlaoca." He said, he 
should occupy but very little time in 
introducing to the Council the Bill of 
which he had given notice. .The in-
cl'easing business in the Courts of the 
Recol'de1's in the Straits Settlement 
hnd rendel'ed it necessary that Borne 
relief should be aft'orded; nnd at· the . 
Sessions lately held at Singnpore the 
Grand Jllry, in a presentment, recom-
mended the nppointmeut of I1n addi-
tional Judge. In forwnrding the pre-
eentment to the Government, His 
Honol' the Recorder sl\id that the busi-

'"l1eal' ·on the common law !tide of the-
. CoUl't WAS amplylufticient to occupy the 
attention of ono Judge, while ill a(ldi-
tion thereto ,val the admiralty, eccle-
siutical, IUld milcellaneoua business, 
beeides the criminal wOl'k at the Sea-
lIioDS at both MataccA and Singapore. 
The Governor of the Straits Settle-
ment lind recommended on a foriner 
ocouion thAt the Supreme Court should 
be relieved by an extension of the 
jurisdiction of the Courts of Requests, 
I\Ild be Imd,nolV l'cpcnt.od Iliis 1'eCom-

lllClldatioll ill sending up the Recorder's 
lette1' with tho presentment of the 
Grnnd Jury. The Government of 
Indin were of opinion that this exten-
si~m of the jurisdiction of the Courts of 
Requests would !lifol'd -the best and 
rendiest men.ns of giving relief to the 
Supreme COllrt, aud it was. at their 
request that the present Bill had been 
prepnrecl. It proposed to enlarge t.he 
jUI'is(liction of the Courts of Requests 
from thirty-two do~lo.rs to II. bundl'e(l 
dollars or from sixty-four to two 
hundred rupees, and one shod Section 
embodied 1111 the change thnt was pl'O-
posed. 

TI,m was rend t\ first time. 

~IMINAL PROCEDURE, 

The Ol'der of the Day being rend 
fol' the IldjourIled Committee of the 
whole Council on tIle Bill "for sim-
plifying the Procedure -of tIle Courts 
of Cl'iminal Judicature not established 
by Royal Chnrter," the Council .:re.-
solved itself into II. Committee for the 
further consideration of the Bill. : 

The postponed Section 90 was pass-
ed 68.it stood. . . . 

THE CHAIRMAN moved the intro-
duction of the following new Section 
nfter the nbo\'e :-

• 't' 

" In any CRse in which there is relllon to be-
lie,,, that the delay ocClllioned by obtaining the 
ondorsement of the Magistrate in whose dis-
trict the WArrllnt is to be execUted, "ill PI't!': 
Yent the llisco\'ery of th~ thiAg· for ",Meh 
search is to be malle, tho Police officer charged 
with the execution of tho sOIIrch WlI.1Tant mtly 
~x':Cu~ ,the sl1me in any plB!lO bayond the 
~urlldictl~n of the Magistrate 11y ."bom i& was 
lssue~ Without ,th~ e~d~l'6CmeDt oC tho Magi,-
trate ID ~'hose Ju\'\sd\ctJoD tbal plncc is situate. 
~f the thm; for which sOArch Is~ml\llo is found 
In Stlcit p1I1CC, it shall be immediately tlilten 
!>cfol'O tho Mngistrato. in wholo jurisdiction 
It II fouud, and whoi unless thore be good causo 
~ ~e contrary, shn I make an m'der authoriz-
Ing It to be takon to the Magistrate who issued 
the warrant." .... ---

Agreed to. 
,Mn, FORnES moved t1'6 hltroduc-

tum of the following new SccLlon rutel' 
the Ilbo\'c .:-

II If tho tbing scRrchod Cor be found wi\bin 
the l~llimits of n Supreme Coul1 of ludien-
ture, It shlll1 be tnkllll to the Chief Commis-
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siOh(ll' of. Police or to a Police lIngistrotc, who 
sho. lI~et III th~ manner prescribed in the last 
prccedlOg SectIOn." 

complaint preferred, to }lrococdin 
persOll 01' dopute 1\ subordinate officer ( 
to mnke tho cnquil'Y) ",us }lMscd 
with the uddition of the following 
words, on tho motion of MI'. El'S-
kina :-

Agreed,tQ. 
MR. HARING TON moved the 

omission of SeetioJ\ 91 (providinG' in 
whnt cnse II. Magistrate might grn~t IL 
Senl'cIl warrnnt out of his jurisdiction) 
nnd the substitution of the two fol: 
lowing Sections :-

"In ony C48e ill which it may appear nc-
cesso.ry, a Magistrnte ma., by tho warrant 
order soorch to be mado 10 n place out of his 
jurisdiction. am] may direct thntthe warrAnt 
be executed either nft.er or without obtaining 
tho endorsement of tho Magistl'llto lrithin 
whoso jurisdiction the seorch is to be mllde. 
'When a Magistrate issues a warrant under 
this Section, he shnll inform the Mllgistrote 
within whose jurisdiction the house or place 
to be searched is situate, or if the house or 
place be situate within the locnl limits of Rny 
Supreme Court of Judicature, he sha.1l inform 
the Chicf Commissioner of Police of the isslle 
of such Wllrmnt. 

It sholl be competent to a Mneistrate inuing 
n warrant {or.tmI search of lilly Jiouse or l,lace 
out or the jurisdiction of tho Alngistrntc of 
the District, to direct the warra.nt to tho 
Magistrateo{ the District, in ,vhich 'Itch' 
house or place is situMe, and to mmsmit the 
IRme by post. On ,receipt of ~e warrant by 
the MagistrAte to w~om i.t is directed, he eball 
endorse his nAme on the warrant, And enforce 
its execution in the same manner as if the WIIr-
rant hlld been originnlly is"ued by, hi!'1sc1f. 
H the warrant is to be execu.tod wlthm the 
local limits of any Supremo Court of J udica-
ture. it shAll be addr~edto .the Chief Com-
missioner of Police 01' to A Pohce Mnglstl'lltc. 
In such CII8e any property {onlld on_reb 
made, may be dealt \\ith as provided in See-
tions 90 and 90a." 

" Any ~I~!!~rl\tc on rcccirinG' intimntion or , 
the COlllnllSSIOIl of nny such oircni:c,may ot oneo { 
proceed, or d~putc nt~ .. ~mccr cxe~.i~i!1!L(l.ny of 
the powers 01 n Mnglstl'iUc.lO );I'~csLto .hoM \ 
o. preliminor.r:-cnlJ~!~=t.!.,.~r.itior\~ise to 
dl~pose or SlIdi Msc, III ~tie mnllJlel' provided ill 
thl8 Act .... ··,,· .. ·· 

Section 105 was pnss~d ns it stooll. 
Scction 124 was tmnspo!;t!d 80 ns to 

stand nftel' Section 10.5. 
Scction 106 was JllIssed as it st.()od. 
Section 107 WIl8 pASsod Ilftol' tho 

addition of the words "in snch forlll 
IlS shall bo from time t.o timo proscribed 
by the locnl Government." 

Sections 108 to III wOl'a Jlasscd 
ns they stood. 

Sections 112 and 113 wel'e passcd 
al\er amendments. 

Sections 114 to 118 ",erc pnssed IlS 
they stood. 

Section 119 WDS IlMsod nfter n VOl'. 
bal amendment. 

Section 120 WIlS passed after the 
reduction of thG mnximum period for 
which Iln nccused pel'son might be 
delnined by the Police without the 
speclnl order of 1\ Mngilltratc, from 48 
to 24 hours. 

Section 121 wns pllSscd n.s it stood. 
Section 122 provided os follows :-

Agreed' to. 
The postponed Section 97 was pn5scd 

nfter some amendments. . , 
Section 103 was passed after nn 

amendment. 
'Mit. HARINGTON moved the in-

troduction of the following new Section 
after the above :-

II Nothing in the lAst preceding Section ,hal) 
be helt] to interfere with the exercile of any 
powers ",hieh IIrc . vosted in A. Police Oftker 
by AnylpCCia.l or lOcal Jaw or WIth the podor-
JtULnce of any duty which Is Imposed upon 8 
Police Officer by any BUell .poeial or local law." 

" A Police officer l1lIlking an enquiry under 
,this Chapter. shnll dl\y by day record bb {1m-
cecdinga by WAy of diary IIltting forth the timo 
at which the complAint or other infomUltioll 
reacbed him, the ~ime at ,wJUch ho ~11 and 
'cloacd hi. ODquiry, tho plncc or pJaCIII vi.itcd 
by him, And A stntement or tho circnmltancoa 
elicited by his enquiry, And shall forward dAy 
by day 8 copy of such rocord to the Magll-
trAte luu'mg ;:ui!;dicticn in the CIl80:;0 iU\'C:ti 
gated." 

u["- ~e~~: t~04. (rCq~iring '!IO officer 
in chn.rge of 8 PolJee Stnh.on, UJlOB ..,. 

,;Lf-"v 
/V1~/ 

Afl.er somo verbal amendments, on 
the Motion ot tho CbuilmlUl-

Mil. Y.'ORBES moved tho omission 
of the words " M"gistnl,to having 
jurisdiction in tho eMIl 80 invcati-
gQto~l" at t,lIe end of tho Section, 
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nnd the substitution of the following 
words :-

II District Superintcmlent of Police, and it 
.lIn1l be the duty Of'lICll officer to h,rinj; to the 
notice of tho MngiAlrIIto of the Dlst~l~t ,nny 
pArt ohuch di:u)" which he,shull con»l(le~ It to 
llC important thAt luch l\lagJstrntc slm11 know, 
Tile l1agilltrate of' tile District 811n11 be entitled 
to call rornnd inspect luch diary, In CIllO! 
whero there . i. no District Superilltenden~ of 
Police tho !'olico OfficcI' shAll forwalu day by 
clAV n ~p'y of tile diary to tho Mngistrate of 
the District, SUell dial}' abnll not be e\'idcllce 
of the foets ,tilted tberem except against the 
l'olicc Officcr who mndc it." 

The Motion WIIS carried, and tIle 
Sectioll M omended then }>lIssed, 

Section 123 wns pnssed after o.mend-
tocnts. . 

Sections 125 to 128 wore passcd ns 
tlley stood. , 

Section J 29 was pnsso(1 after 11 v(!r-
bnl umendment, 

Sectious 130 ntlll 131 wore passed 
D.8 tbey stood. 

The Couueil n(ljournell for 10 miuutcs, 

··l'OLICE, 

Hie Act, nnd nny Act whicl~ shoul,d 
hereafter be pnssed for l'egulatmg Crl-
mino.l Procedure." The only course, 
therefore, open to the ~uthorities in 
tlle N orth-'Vestern Provinces was fol' 
the present not to enrol the new Police, 
but this course wns open to tho 
objection tho.t it obliged the members 
of the new Police Force to regulate 
their proceedings by the old, o~'" he 
should more correctly say, the eXlstmg 
Rerrulo.tions which it was the object 
of tile Code of Crimino.l Procedure, on 
the revision of 'which they were now 
eDO'orrcd, to supersede altogether, This 
w:s ~ state of things which it was not 
dcsirnule to contiuue: nnd he hncl been 
cousidering bow the wnnt of a propel' 
IlLw for the guido.nce of the Police, 
which was so much felt in the North-
'YCKtct'U Provinces, could be best and 
most speedily supplied. Now that 
they. ha(l settled in n Committee of 
the whole Council the Cho.pters of the 
new Code reillting to Police Procedure, 
it seemed to him that they could 
not do better thnn embody those Chap-
t.o1'S in 1\ sello.rate Bill and pass it at 

. once; He had framed a Bill BCcord-
il1gly, and he would no,v nsk the Council 
to suspend the Sta.nding Orders, and to 
anow the Bill to be read a first nnd 
second time to-dny. Iftbis were per-
mitted, he 'Would hllVe the Bill printed 
And circulu.tcd in the enrly part of next 
week, nnd he wouldnSk the Council 
to Po.o it through its remaining stages 
o.t the next meeting of the Council. 
In the Dill prepnred by him he hnd. 
copied the Police Sections word for 
word fl'om the Code of Criminal Proce-
dure, I1S they ho.d been fillnlly settled 
by tbe Committee of the whole Council; \" 
but 118 tho" Schedule o.ppended t~'1he' . 
Code of Criminal Procedure was based 
on the Iudil1n Penal Code which would 

, Mn. IIARINGTON so.id, before 
tlley procecded with the consideration 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, he 
wished, now tha.t they had settled 
what might be coiled tho Police Chap-
tel'S of the' Code, lignin to co.ll tbe 
attention of the Council to the sto.te of 
,the Poli~ in U~ North-Western Pro-
vinces, to which lie had alluded on 
" former occasion. In the North-
Weltern ProviJlCeB a new Police Force 
had beeD· orgl\~r:ed, or was in coune 
of orgnnization, in accordance with 
the Act lAtely passed by the Council ; 
but. the Police appointed to this ~'Ol"Ce 
could not be CMOlled in the manner' 
l~d down in the Act, because, from 
the time that they were enrolled, 
they would hAve no 1a'\'". for theil' 
guidance in taking cognizo.nce of lind· 
IJl&kiol a preliminary enquiry into cl'i-
minal offences, it heiDg expressly Pl'o-
vided by SecLton XX of Act. V of tlle 
current YeAr, that" Police Officers cn-
l'OUed uuder tl1llot Act should 1I0t exer-
cise any authori'ty GXOOllt t11e nuthori-
'ty J.lI'o\'i<1qd fOl'" l"olico O1liccr lIudcl' 

not take effect ,1,I~tQ.j.1!'.lat.. January , 
llt~~L, ht! hu.d PteP~ed a S~dule of I 
offences for the Bi1llie was desirous of 
introducing. He had tnken the offences 
contnined in thIs Sclledule from the 
exi~ing Regulations, and bnd dcaig-
"lnted them !LS they wcro de!!ignntccl 
therein. With these remarks he beg-
ged to 11\0\"0 tho.t the Stnmling Ordet's 
bl! I!llspcu(lccl, ") 
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l\b. FORBES seconded the Mo-
tion, which was then put aud cnr-
ried, nnd tbe Bill WIIS rend a first 
and second time on the motion of 
Mr. Harington. . 

CRIMINAL l'ROCEDURE. 

The adjourned Committee of tIle 
whole Council on the Bill "for sim-
plifying the Procedure of tbo COU1:ts 
of Criminal Judicature not establisbed 
by Royal Charter" was then l·esumed. 

Sections 132 and 133 were passed 
after amendments. 

Sections 134 to 137 wero passed 
as they stood. 

Section 138 ,vns pnssed nfter amend-
ments. 

Sections 139 and 140 were pnssed 
as they stood. 

Section 141 was passed nftcr amend-
ments. 

After two verbal amendments in 
Section 142, the consideration of that 
nnd the following Section ,vas post-
poned. '. 

Sections 144 and 145 were passed al 
they stood. . 

The further consideration of the BiU 
was then postponed, and the Council 
resumed its sitting. 
POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

The following Orders of the Day 
were postponed :-

Acijourned Committee of the whole Council 
on the Bill .. to remO\'e certain traca of Coun-
try in the Rohilcund Dil·ilion from the juriJ.. 
diction of tho tribunals established wadel" die 
general Regulation. and Acta." . 

Committee of the who~ Council on ~e B~! 
.. for licensing and regulatmg Stage CarrIAges. 

CommittAle of the whole Coullcil 011 the Bill 
" for the leY.]' of l'o~ues in !ho Ports of the . 
ConcaD." . 

Adoption of tho prelimlllary Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill " to amead Act 
XLU of 1860 (for the catablishme!1' of Courts 
nr Rmllll C':au_ heTond tho local llm:ts nf the 
juri.dicdon of the 'Supreme Coul'tl of J udica-
tun eatablilhed by Royal ChArter)," and IUS-
pension of tho StaDding Ordel'l an order that 
the Bill JIlA1 be paued Wo!lgh ita lub&eCJl.t 
litnges. 

ClUMlNAL PROCEDURE. 

MIL HAlUNGTON moved that the 
cOlDDlunication from the BCllgnl Govern-

mcnt wliicll was tbis day rcported, 
l'eln.ti\'e to Section 162 of the Cl'iminal 
l~rocedure Bill, be printed. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourncd~ 

Sa.turday, .Jfa.y 11, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'blo tIle Chief Justire, Vice-Pr"itltJI/, 
in the Chair. 

Tho Hon'ble Sir H. B. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
E. Frere, alld 

H. B.lllll'ington,Esq., Tho Hon'bla Sir C. 
H. Forbes, Esq., R. M. JAckson. 

," 
In consequence of the indisposition 

of l\II-. Lniug nnd Sir Robert Napier, 
tbe Council was ndjourned, on the 
Motion of Silo Bartle Frere, till Satur-
dll.Y, tbe 18th instant, At 11 o'clock, 
the Members assembled not forming 
the' quorum required by law for ,. 
Meeting of the Council for the pur- ,.., 
pOle of making laws. • 

SatUrdtly, MaVI8, 1861. 

PJU;SENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Juatice, Yice-Pr"itlnIt, 
in the Chair. 

HOD~' Sir B.. B. E. C. J. ErskiDII.!. ~'l. 
Frere, HOD'ble Sir U. R. JIll. 

HOD'ble lIIJor-Goneral Ja.cboD, 
Sir R. 'NApier, and 

H. B. HariDpton, ;Esq., W. S. Seton·Karr, 
H. Forbes, Esq., . EIq. 

NEW MlWBEB. 

.' THE CLERK report8d to the Coun-
cil that he had received a letter from 
the Bengal Go"el'nment, intimating 
that the Lieutenant-Governor had 110-
minated Mr~ SCton-tcal'r to be a Mem-
ber ot the Legislative Council. 

Ma. SETON-KARR \YGlduly8worn 
and took his Beat. 

LDlITATION OF SUITS. 

TOE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil Go Petition from BunickJoU Gh088, 
prnying for certain IlmeuWncnta in Act 
XIV of 1859 "&0 provide for the limi-
tation of emfs." 




